
AND MSURANCP.
LIKE KELLY DID. Two-fe-r cigars.

"The groom wore conventional
"We have it on authority of the col- - Aotomolbfll 5 fesTunramceFourifclhi Wardl Moinme ForSale

Once upon a time tfcey published
an order prohibiting gambling in Sing
Sing. Two inmates were seen ex-

changing token money and they were
haled to the court.

"What's the charge?" asked the
court.

t umnist of the .Baltimore auu
J;tMatt .Kelly caught a- - string of forty-- I

two bass, not one of which weighed
S less than, three pounds."

i
I-

- An incipient attack of Spanish flu
X bas cost one dear lady a perfectly
1 good set of false teeth. It happened
2 at Utica, where she sneezed off that
5 high, railroad viaduct.
siH The government is buying up all the

castor oil beans. Seems to be no

We offer the following coverage on automobiles:

Fire,-- Theft, Liability, Property Damage, Collision,

which gives full coverage, written in the strongest com-

panies and "all claims adjusted from this office.

W b Lee
328 South Tryon St. Phone 609

fend to the good news inese ua.

m modern residence In Fourth "Ward offered for sale. Well
built house with slate roof. Has large living room, Library, Dining
room, Bed. room, and Kitchen down stairs, three large Bed Rooms,

bath, trunk or servant's room upstairs. Hardwood floors down-- ,

stairs. You could not build the .home for the price asked for both
houee and lot. Let us show 70U.

Thies-Soiitl- hi Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE RENTS INSURANCE.

BUILDERS OF CHARACTERISTIC HOME! N

Phone 3278. No. 200 Commercial Bldg.

MEMORIES.
Dress suits.
Dinner parties.
"Biggest Glass in the City, 5 Cents.
Winter baseball dope.
"Help yourself" tobacco boxes.

.it

it-

'll

4
i: I0& In Farms F 8

"Alleged gambling," said the dep-

uty.
"I thought all the cards, dice, gam-

bling paraphernalia and such were
destroyed."

"They were," answered the deputy,
"but these two fellows were bettin on
whether it will rain today or not."

black."
Orchids.
Whole roast pigs.
Check grabbers. N

Hamburg-America- n line folders.
Turnvere'n picnics.
Gotterdammerung.

A republican is all right these days
if he has a good trade to fall back
on.

It certainly must -- be some war. It
has caused all the politicians to for-

get the tariff for the first time in
one hundred and thirty years.

m

MIKE'S DISCOVERY.

Dear Sir I guess we'll have to stir
up our old friend Bill Shakespeare
and ask the ancient question again:
"What's in a name?" for the simple
reason that there happens to be a firm
on East Eleventh street answering to
the name of "Berlin & Trotzky.'

MIKE.

There really is not much in a name,
so it doesn't matter what one you
hang on the baby. Look at Ferdinand,
of Bulgaria, then at Ferdinand Foch.

OUR OWN KHAYYAM.

When you and I behind the veil are
passed,

Oh, but thel ong, long time the world
shall last!

The world's a stage, but in war
times like these

We are but minor members of the
cast.

However small, our parts we should
play well

To make a certain thing of kultur's
knell;

If minor actors fail, there's no suc-
cess.

Denv no man who has these bonds to
"sell.

Swat the flu.

pAFTER EFFECTS
jj OF MEASLES

j, 'Mother, Who Lives in Ten-TYTmi- nf

nins Where
C McNELIS
B 4 U Rent a House

15 Acres, on Park Roadr four miles from the square, 4 room con.a
barn and orchard, two acres in fertile bottdm, balance in fair state
cultivation. The unimproved, land on either side held at $350 and $500 r&l
acre, and I ""consider this place a pick-u- p at $3500, must be sold quick.

10 acres, one mile from car line on Beatties' Ford Road, splendid firoom house, excellent barn, orchard, land very fertile and a fine hnv
$5500. at

22 Acres on Beatties Ford Road, seven miles, In best conuuunitvGood house, barn, garage, store house, large frontage ' and nrrbetter land in the county.. $6250. Terms if you want it.
We will be glad to show you.

E. C. GRAFFITO COMPANY

"Eliza," said the mistress, "please
go next door and ask them if they
will kindly stop playing for a while.
Mr. Humphrey has a bad headache.
But be polite about it be sure to be
polite."

A minute later Eliza was admitted

ri, JLliSOWW ' -

z
Black-Draug- ht is Relied

next door.
on in Many Troubles,

Says it Made Her
Boy Sound and

Well.

"Misses' compliments," she said,
"and she'd be obliged if the person
tryin' to play on an out o' tune pianna

r.
McCOY MORETZ

A FEW
TIMELY BOOKS

You should read:
"Her Country," by Mary Ship-ma- n

Andrews, a story of the
Liberty Loan. Price 50c

"The Red Flower," by Henry
Van Dyke. Poems written in
war times. Price.. .. 50c

"War Letters of Edmond
Genet" $1.50

"Fighting for Peace," Henry
Van Dyke ..$1.25

"Poems" by Alan Seeger. $1.50
We carry a splendid line of

Mechanical Books, and also
Military Books covering every
branch of the service, includ-
ing aviation.

would darn stockings or something." Rentals Real Estate Insurance.
J. M. SAMONDS

Phone 877214 South Tryon St.' Coal Creek, Tenn Up In the moun One store room on

Oliver street.

"But this is our house," returned
the mistress of" it, "and we are not
debarred from choosing our own
amusements."

"It's a pity you ain't," came from
the top step. "When any one ain't
satisfied with two hours' pickin' out
'Keep the Home Fires Burning' with
two fingers on a pianna that ain't re

Yon
.
Can't Beat TM; Mm

liable, it's high time somebody inter
fered an' told you them fires had got
to be dampened down a bit. And you
are lucky that I was told to do it po

Let us show you that modern cottage, near car line and walking
distance of business section. It rents for $25.00 per month and the price
is about the value of .house alone. Only $3,000.

Craig-JL-itt- le Realty &.Ins. Co.lite." C. McNELIS
105 Bryant Bldg. East Th!rd St.

Phone 604.

Phone 1436. Trust Build ing,

THE NEW FLAG.
""Amsterdam, Oct. 26. The latest ad-

dition to the flags of nations is the
standard of the new Siberian repub-
lic. It is plain white and green, sym-
bolizing the country's snowfields and
its virgin forests.

Stone-Barring- er Book Co!

216 N. Tryon St. Phone 220

tains, quite some distance from town,
Olives Mrs. U. S. Fritts, who relates
'finer experience with Thedford's Black- -

: -- 'Draught as follows:
' "My little boy, James, took sick

';iwith diarrhea, about five years ago,
jOand was badly swollen. He had the

.
I measles and this was, no doubt, an

?,'
I after-effec- t. I made him well by gi

' f Jlng him Thedford's Black-Draugh- t. I
:v Ugave it to him three times a day for
'va month. I firmly believe it saved
iihis life.

" .H We always keep Black-Draug- ht in
: sjour house. It is our doctor. Always

, easy to get and prompt in giving re- -'

ri flief.
. f i A small pinch of Black-Draug- ht

I after each meal and at bed time for
; Iheadache, stomach and liver trouble,
j 'and we are well the next morning.

2 ; It certainly works wonders some--

; j 'times and saves no end of trouble, re-- h

lieves pain, and there is no need for
t another doctor.

: I have recommended Black-Draug- ht

f

3 .to all my neighhbors and will con-i- i
tinue to recommend it."

25' Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is a
2 pure, vegetable herb liver medicine,

C7 T?

Attractive Mouse rsiss
USED FIFTY YEARS

SERVICE FLAG IN JAPAN.
Tokio, Oct. 26. A service flag for

Americans who have left Japan to join
the United States military forces is to
be given to the American community
here by Roland S. Morris, the Ameri-
can ambassador. The flag will be kept
at the embassy iei Tokio and with it
will be a war record for each man,
represented by a star.

About 50 Americans have left Japan
to offer their services to the United
States military authorities, according
to Major K. F. Baldwin, military at-

tache to the American embassy, who
is gathering the data for the service
flag!

FOR SALE
6- -room bungalow, best of location in Piedmont. This home. is in new

condition, has hard wood floors in all but two rooms. Rooms are roomy
and walls in best condition, large bath, and in truth this is in every re-
spect a splendid home, and thouoghly worth the price $3850.00.

7--room home in Fourth ward. This property is splendidly located, and
is a genuine bargain. Price only $3500.00.

8- -room house located on five acre lot, very best of neighborhood, pav-
ed street, every convenience, abundance of shade, shady side of street,
chicken house and out houses. Owner is offering this property at a bar-
gain. The property is a good investment, or will also make a splendid
place to live. ?

In Elizabeth, bungalow with heating plant $4,750

East 7th St., two story house, large lot, shade.... .. .. .. 5,000

Piedmont, E. 7th street, house, large lot 6,000

In the Pines (Elizabeth) 6 room attractive home, furnace 6,000

Crescent Ave., 6 rooms, furnace, large lot.... .... 4,500

In Dilworth, cottage, corner lot. .. . 3,250

On Worthington Ave., attractive bungalow 4,000

m cottage, Dilworth, nice lot 3,250

Let me ehow you these homes. T ehy are all attractive.

X T. ALLISON
208 South Tryon St. REAL ESTATE Phcne 932

- ? acting genuy, yet promptly, on liver
:!fancr, bowels.

Thousands of people, everywhere,
have found it to relieve constipation.

g 'indigestion, biliousness and many
i .t . similar disorders.

1 Try Black-Draugh- t. Your drug-- i
gist sells it.

MAKES PURE BLOOD

AT ALL DRUGGISTS M&iai4 109 Bryant Bldg. LEE KINNEY. Phone 3783
1 t OR M0HY --REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST
3

PHIRHFSTFRIt Takes the FOR SALf' y" vrayctet for
I'll i. iiTw.i .uChill Off "oxas. sealed wtth Blue Rlbbo..

You Tfeflow Wanting1, to live close in. Here's a fine opportunity to quitpaying1 rent. Owner ' anxious to sell 5 rooms and complete bath gas forcooking electric lights nice yard, with fruit trees, etc. Good neighborhood
house in good condition. $300 cash required balance in building andloan. Best "BUT" in Charlotte today for a close in little home. Watch mesell It this week? It's bound to g-- "P-D-Q- ". Price . . s . . .' .. ..$1850

Also have a swell 6 rooms and bath furnace heated bungalow in Eliz-abeth elegant neighborhood near school, eta for. . .$45O0
- Another 6 rooms and bath bungalow in Elizabeth section for.. $3500

Another 8 rooms home on bitulithic street basement furnacelarge lot, etc. Elizabeth section near .school and churches , 95000
6 rooms and bath large lot in 800 block "W. 5th St..... .. ..$2600
6 rooms and bath Elizabeth section new 932006 rooms and bath basement large lot Statesvilile Avenue . . . . $3250
6 rooms and bath large lot Avon dale . Ave., Dilworth.. $5500

. i - J AMbOl lur -

ymt kaowa ttBe, Sttat, AlwyaSeUb
SOU) BY D31GGISIS EVIfiW'im

We offer a piece of property fronting 132 feet on the Railroad and co-
ntaining 9 negro houses, renting for $11.40 per week, or $572.80 per year.

Four of these houses are practically new.
The property extends back about 180 feet giving ample yard room for

each house, sanitary closets have been installed and city water is on th
"premises. -

- Terms can be arranged and the price is $4500.00.

Phone 2772 JONES THE NOTARY PUBLIC. ROSEOATE!REAL ESTAE MAN . AND
(Frank F. Jones.)

These little oil stoves are "regular
fellers" when it comes to radiating

comfort when the air has a nip in

it. Probably not cold enough for the
furnace or stove, but too cold for
comfort.

We have' them in three sizes, to suit
any need.

212 SO.TRYON STREET.
The Logical Treatment
Direct Quick Effective

For the MOST OBSTINATE CASES
Sold by all Druggists.

31

BicyclesJ. N. McCAUSLAND & CO.

In the Business 34 Years
221 S. TryonTel. 314.

Why Not Own Your Home?
If you are-renting- , your landlord can turn

you out on short notice when someone offers him
more rent, or you may have to pay more rent to
stay where you are.

To own a home on our terms costs but little
more than to rent, and no one can disturb you.

We have several attractive sik and eight-roo- m

homes now ready. Let us show them to

you and explain our terms.

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co.

NOTICE ,.
, o

There will be no ice delivery by the" wagons of
this company on next Sunday (Sept. 15, 1918) and
Sundays thereafter until further notice.

Respectfully yours,

Standard Ice & Fuel Company
Phones 19 and 72.

PONDER! PLAN! PREPARE!

New and Old

We do bicycle repair-
ing, gold, silver and
copper plating. All
wcc guaranteed.

RELAY MFG. CO.

Phone 295.
231 South Tryon St.

f . U?EC,;?T.EJ:L Prosperity and war time conditions have created a
for, THOUSANDS o bookkeepers, stenographers and typists at AL- -l

LURING- - salaries.
shorthand, touch typewriting and allied subjectsby SPECIALISTS.

f Excellent equipment modern methods trained teachers situations se-- Icured lofty moral tone.
' iBanks,xh,T?i1ifrs 2f Commerce, State officials and a MULTITUDE ofjffraduates HIGHLY endorse. Come to see us or ask for catalogue. 200 Latta Arcade BuildingPhone 155.

Us

CHARLOTTE, X,. C RALEIGH. IT. C. DR. E. MONROE McCOY,
- Office over Walker's Drug Store.

Phone 184 and 185.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. and 3 p. m. Let Kent M may

McNINGH
HoirnBuy Yon A

DR. D. T. WALLER
DENTIST

18 South Tryon Street.
(Over Gilmer-Moor- e Co.)

Phone 426.
" ' -

Dr. H. C. Henderson. Dr. R: B. Gaddy
HENDERSON & GADDY

DENTISTS
Office, Hunt Bldg., 202 1-- 2 N. Tryon St

Phone 216.

202 Realty Bids.
Phone 838.

Several hundred homes in the different sec-

tions of the city; also suburban-home- s and farms.
We can help you.

Also mines and timber lands.

i

We Are Going To Win
This War

f '

Rally Around the Flag, Boys, and Help Give the
Huns the Knockout Blow.

THE MECHANICS' PERPETUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

desires to help the patriotic citizens of - small
means or income to own a Liberty Bond of the
Fourth Issue. "

'

This is the "Fighting Loan." The slogan is:
"A Bond in Every Home."

Call at the office and let us explain the plan
today. , ;v;

' ' '

Mechanics Perpetual. BuHding & Loan Association

FOR RENT
apartment, 2 N. Brevard.
apartment, furnished, 2 N.

Brevard.
One store room.

J. P. and L L HACKNEY
Phone 294. 6 West 5th St.

Why go-fro- year to year paying rent when

you could take that money and soon own your own

home?

Why buy homes for the landlord when
could buy "them just as J easily or yourself.
Wouldn't you like to own a new 8-ro- om house,

modern in every respect, close in, on paved stree-- ,

and in good neighborhood, with no, assessments.
You Can. Hundreds of Charlotte people have paid

for their homes easily on my plan. It costs you

nothing to investigate. Phone me for an appoin-
tment. I'll show you how and make you glad tot

the rest of your life. , -- -r i j
PLEASE LEND US YOUR ASSISTANCE
In theee hard times and scarcity cf labor by aselsting our drlT-er- s

in collections and deliveries. If you delay him 5 minutes thenext customer gets her bundle 5 minutes late. At the end ot theday some one will not get theirs at all, that day
" V.

Help Us Give Better Delivery Service and BuyW.S,S.

Sanitary Steam Laundry, Inc.
1 H. cAdenMRepairs promptly done. All work

strictly suaraateed.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.
J. H. WEARN,

President
E. J. CAFFREY,

Sect'y & Treas. Phone 350200 South Cedar St.Streets.Corner Btb and College
Phone 817. .


